
RUN TO THE MOON
FINAL INSTRUCTIONS

5K /10K
1 Mile Bling Run/ Walk
1 Mile Fun Run/ Walk

7.20.19
Wapakoneta, Ohio

Boyhood Home of Neil Armstrong
Celebrate the man who took a

“Small Step” but left a Giant Legacy!

Pre-Packet Pick-Up is
STRONGLY ENCOURAGED:

Note: There is no Race Day Registration
Note from the Race Director:

We have increased the race size to accommodate as many runners as possible

but this puts a strain on packet distribution. If you are near Wapakoneta you are

strongly encouraged to pick up your packet on Friday and avoid the Saturday

morning crowd. This race will start on time and we would hate for you to miss it

standing in a long packet pickup line.

HOT TEMPERATURES ARE FORECAST .  Consider shortening your race



distance using the free, self-managed transfer we offer.  Follow the link in your registration
confirmation email to Manage Registration and change your event.  You may shorten your race
distance from the 10K to 5K to 1 Mile, and may do that yourself online and there is no change
fee.  Please complete event changes by Friday at 4pm.

Friday Packet
Pick Up (Do This!):

You may pickup packets for friends if you
have a copy of their confirmation email.

Back On Track Therapy
16 1/2 East Auglaize St.
Wapakoneta OH 45895

 4:00pm - 7:00pm

Race Day Packet
Pick Up:

Armstrong Air & Space Museum
500 Apollo Dr.

Wapakoneta, OH 45895
6:00am - 8:00am

Meet & Greets!
Astronauts Sunita Williams and Michael Good will be running the races!

Make sure to give them Hi 5’s on the course if you see them! (Suni 10K, Michael
5K)

Sunita Williams
STS-116 and STS-117

Michael Good
STS-125 and STS-132
Space Shuttle Atlantis

Former Astronaut
Bob Springer (ret.)

Former Astronaut
Greg Johnson (ret.)

Former Astronaut
Don Thomas (ret.)



STS-29 and STS-38 STS-123 and STS-134 STS-65, STS-70,
STS-83 and STS-94

MEET!

Lost in Space Robot

The replica Lost In Space Robot from the
TV Show will be on hand for viewing in the

Museum.

Star Wars Characters! 

Star Wars Characters are back! 
Note: they will have their replica “Blaster”
guns from the Movie on hand. Have fun

and get the full experience!

DONATED SHOE DRIVE!
Help our local Girl Scout Troop #63
go Above and Beyond by donating your
gently worn running shoes! Shoes
donated benefit people in under developed
countries. * bins located next to the
registration tent

FREE ENTRY TO THE
ARMSTRONG AIR &

SPACE MUSEUM!
Your race bib allows only yourself (1)
complimentary admission into the
museum through Labor Day, September 2.
-YOUR BIB IS YOUR ADMISSION TICKET-
You must present your race bib. No bib, no
entry.

Race Day Tips!
PRE RACE:
Parking is available at several locations convenient to the starting line. Business that are allowing
runners to use their lots are as follows: 

LOWES - 1340 Bellefontaine St. Wapak
Koneta Rubber - 1400 Lunar Drive, Wapak
Johnson Supply -1101 Lunar Drive, Wapak



Astro Lanes - 1113 Apollo Drive, Wapak
Grass lot north of Wapakoneta Village at 218 East Town Drive

 (there will be directional arrows to direct participants to these established lots.)

Races: NEW START TIMES: CSX is stopping the train so you can run to
the Armstrong family house. Race times are
          8:00am - 10K & 5K - This year's 5K course will run to the Neil Armstrong House.
Although the actual distance is 3.3 miles. We thought the extra steps were worth it to see such an
important place.  Don't be disappointed if your finish time is slower than your usual 5K times.

          8:10am - 1 Mile Bling Run & 1 Mile Fun Run

Race Day Packet Pick Up is located in the big tent just right of the Museum.
Volunteers will anxiously be awaiting to supply you with your bib, shirt and race bag.
Timing of the race: is furnished by DAVES RUNNING. B Tag is the method of timing.
There is NO timing for the 1 Mile BLING Run or the 1 Mile Fun Run.
Port a Lets are located on the museum’s southwest lawn, running parallel and near the Holiday
Inn parking lot.
Strollers are allowed on the course, please start towards the back of the race line up, and run
on the right of the road if walking as a courtesy to other participants. Roller Blades, bikes,
scooters dogs and skateboards are not allowed.
Starting line is in front of the museum next to the F5D Skylancer Jet.
SEE BELOW for Course Maps in this email. Maps of the courses will also be located in the
registration area on race day.

MID RACE:
Space Facts! Enjoy the 100 signs on the courses this year! Learn what’s among the stars as
you make your way to the finish line!
Markers will be at each mile for the 5K and 10K
Water stops will be at miles 1.5, 3.5 and 5.2 respectively.
Course Marshals will be at major intersections and cross barriers for participant and vehicle
safety.

POST RACE:
You’ve finished and landed on the Moon now you get your stellar APOLLO 11 ASTRONAUT MEDAL
Full post race results can be found on
RUNSIGNUP:  https://runsignup.com/Race/Results/37144/#resultSetId-162680;perpage:10

Medical Assistance: First Aid at the Museum is provided by Lima Memorial Hospital.
                               First Aid on the course is provided by St. Rita’s Medical Center
             

Refreshments for Runners & Walkers (but not spectators) will be available at the finish line
area. Please move through the chute quickly.
Shower facilities are available at the Wapakoneta YMCA, located at 1100 Defiance Street. Show
your race bib for your post race shower! (3 miles from the Museum).

1 MILE BLING RUN AND FUN RUN:
Both the Bling Run and Fun Run start at 8:10am.
There is no timing with this event.

DOUBLE STUF OREO CHALLENGE!
For Runners that participated in both the Freedom Run in Lima and the Run To The Moon.
After your stellar finish and refreshments, head to the MAIN STAGE! Your OREO Medals, Double
Stuf OREOS and Chocolate/Marshmallow Fluff will be waiting for you!
Superior Credit Union Staff will assist you up on stage!

AWARDS!
Festivities start at 10am in the main tent left of the Museum.
Overall Winner’s Cash Award: 10K - First $75, Second: $50, Third: $25

                                     5K - First $50
Overall awards are determined by GUN TIME. Age Group awards are determined by CHIP TIME
Awards: 5K: Overall 1st, 2nd, 3rd winners, 0-10, 11-14 every 5 years to 70+

10K: Overall 1st, 2nd, 3rd winners, 0-14 and every 5 years to 70+

THERE ARE NO BANDITS ON THE MOON
We have received questions such as: “My friend is running the race, and I was unable to obtain a bib. Is
it ok if I run with my friend?”
The answer is “No”. In road race jargon, such runners are known as Bandits and they will not be
permitted at the event.

Bandits use services that legitimate runners paid for.

https://runsignup.com/Race/Results/37144/#resultSetId-162680;perpage:10


In legal terms, banditing is “Theft of Services” and a first-degree misdemeanor in the State of
Ohio.
If you know of someone that has discussed their intention to bandit our event, please inform
them that such actions will not be tolerated. We do not want that type of person at our event.
Runners without race bibs will be removed from the course. Make sure your bib is pinned to the
FRONT of your shirt and visible to all race personnel and officers of the Wapakoneta police
force.

10K

5K- We have
extended the
course so
everyone can
view the
Armstrong House

Bling Run

This race has been featured in Runner’s World Magazine as a “Must-Do”



For More Information

For More Information

For More Information

https://www.firstonthemoon.org/
https://armstrongmuseum.org
http://summermoonfestival.com/

